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GEORGE W. YINTOX.

8kettli of the Life of the Demo-

cratic LpiVlative Candidate.

M Vlrwn tnrtfo of later,
m ( me rootle ood sarro la
Partteolar A Popular Mno.

Mr. Geo. W. Vrntoo, of Mcline, who

iharea with Mr. John A Wilaon, of Rur-

al, the honori of democratic nomination
for the legislature from the Slit senatorial
district, til born In Addison county.
Vt, in 1834, snd was raised a farmer.
He learned the carpenters' trade in Ver
moot and attended school under Judge
Austin Adams, now of Dubuque, Iowa.
He taught Ave terms of school in Ver-

mont but left that state in 1856, and
went to St. Paul, Minn., and engaged in
the carpenter business. He ed

quarter section of government land, sad
receired the duplicate for same. He
came to Molme in 158, and engaged
with Jobn Deere as a teamster. After a
short time becommenced hauling plows
to different towns in Iowa and Illinois,
He remained in this position for several

OKOROE W. VIKTOX.

years, after which time he assumed an
interest in the business, and was made
general travelling agent, and transacted
business in sll the departments. Belling,
collecting, testing of plows from Port-
land to Portland and the south. He res
malned in this position till 1877, when be
closed nut his entire connection with the
Arm. In 1880 he went to Burlington,
Iowa, where he took an interest in the
Bufflngton Wheel Co. He was
elected president of this company but be
was never active in the business, owing
to poor health. In 1839 the factory
burned up. It was rebuilt tbesnme year.
In April. 1890, be sold his entire interest
In the ame. His reasons for
selling out were that a trust
had been formed in the wheel business,
owning eighty per cent of the entire
manufacture. Being opposed to trusts
he closed his entire interests out. H
then invested in farm property near Mo'
line, for ten years previous he had
owned and carried on a farm of four bun
dred acres in Clinton county, Iowa, do
ing a general farming business, buvin
sad selling, fetdingand shipping stock
Ha is engaged in no other business but
farming, and is only interested in farm
lng and farm property. He was a re
publican up to the time of Horace Gree
ley s nomination for president. He voted
for Greeley, and has been identified with
uie uemocrauc pany since, tie was
elected alderman at Burlington, and
served on Ave different committees. He
was chairman of the democratic county
committee in tie has never
bee before the people for public office
until the present time.

The Edford, Ilenry County, Farmers
Alliance recently addressed Mr. Vinton
letter on his opinion regarding various
legislative matters of interest and concern
to the farming community, to which Mr,
Vinton wrote the following vigorous re
ply:

Gents: Your letter of the 1st was re
ceived. I Improve the first ODportunit
to answer, as I have been sick in bed for
the past ten days, and you will please ex
cuse the delay. The questions named in
your letter cover a broad field to answer
In detail. However. I will briefly give
you mj views in mis letter.

First, as to your question, "What is
your opinion as to tne practice of rail
road corporations making presents of
free passes or mileage tickets to public
ofllcersr In answer I would say if a
puuiie oucer accepter same, tt would be
a breach of trust, and a compromise of
honor, a tacit understanding, implied if
not expressed, mat be would fnvor anv
enterprise that might come up for legis-
lation or otherwise. He places himself
in that position, and the person or per
sons accepting such a biibe for such it
U knows full well that It ia calculated to
warp bis judgment at the compromise of
his principles, and he compromises the
constituency that elected him. I would
favor a law making punishable by fine

uu irapriaunmeDi anyone who is elected
or placed in any public position by the
pvupw mat wouia oe round guilty of ac
cepting.

Second question: "Your opinion reoanllnr, . .
Buiuft uio juniiuo ui reuueing oy legis-
lative action the present extortionate
cnarges or the Union Stock Yards com
pany, of Chicago, for service rendered, to
charges within the hounds of reason V
ine culcago mock lards company is one
of the most gigantic institutions of
monopoly in this stale under its present
uouogcuient, ami me most oppressive
uuuutwij to toe farming community.
iney nave several times already doubled
their capital Block, and no legislation hasyet been enacted to my knowledge to con-
trol their extortionate charges. We shipour stock to the commission man. The
ireufni, yaraage, reed, etc, are deducted
from the sale as per their regulations, and
wo ara com pel lea to take what they willgive and come home And when the
uujers come no one bids over the otherin my judgment. The
and we are compelled to take what theywill giye. I would favor such legislation
mat rouiane made that tbey should re-
ceive fair compensation, but not a nickelmore. I am a shipper of stock, and know
ruin actual experience, and I hope thatthe investigation of the Stock Yards com.pany. and also the beef trust, will beprobed to the bottom. It is a great trustof aggregated capit.l, and is defiant evento the U. S. senate; but it can and shouldbe reached. inis stock yard legislation

has been winked at Innn,. . 5 BUU
""UKQ investigation and legis-lative enactment.

Third question: "Your opinion re-ading the justice or advisability of an

selling of farm products a criminal oN
f"rm Pr"lucu are whatsustain life. People must have than,

, ?H P.?Ce! ,re not "l tim" Kula

called a Board of Trade, or like institu-tions, that have no n.l..l.l... -

ductintr "J "J of con- -
Si t:i- -- ! I meet uae crazy men."lnn prices op or down without re'

S gard K jalue. aometimea by mutual un.
4 J dtn,0f' e producer and
, i enrich themselves, without a dollar invesl- -
i f: oient. "

, ThU idea of buying and celling on
, margins should be stopped. The Cuicsgo
f i , Board of trails la not calculated only forl ; a swindling inatltutioa in the manner in

H. i which It ia conducted, and for the big
' ; fish to eat up the little ones, and demor- -
i ; aliaa the price of farmers' products I

would favor an enactment that their op-
erations shonld be confined to legitimate
business transactions, and for a law that
would itake it punishable by fine or im-
prisonment unlets such business is done
in a legitimate manner and confined tt
vbxXute dtltcery of grain bouglu and told.
No reason why rich a biU cannjt be en-
acted. The whole tendency of the Board
of Trade la to demoralize, and foster dis-
honesty by creating fictitious values, and
should be proscribed by law. Any insti-
tution carried on to get aomcthing for
nothing should not bp tolerated: and it
woold be better, if it cannot be controlled
by law, for the people, that the whole
system be abolished. Respectfully.

G. W. Y i is TON.

Women a JonrnalUta.
A Xew York editor speaks thus encour-

agingly to womeu: Ia a great many news-
paper offices there is a prejudice aifninst
women. Why this is so I do not know. I
Lave employed t hem for a n umber of years,
and have alway found them to be pttius-tkinf-

accurate and reliable, Iu many
cases 1 have found that women do certain
kinds of newspaper work more satisfacto-
rily than men can, and vice versa.

One of the best Washington correspond-
ents I ever knew was a woman. She was
keenly alive to all the exigencies of daily
newspaper work, was quick oj wit, a splen-
did news gatherer, and during the Garfield
campaign and the subsequent complica-
tions that arose from his death was an
invaluable aid to me.

A Large Japanese Encyclopedia.
The Asiatic Sticlety of Bengal has rl

in procuring from Thibet, through
the ai"incy of a native emissary, a copy of
the "Tangyur, a monster encyclopedia of
Thibetan Buddhism, comprising 5 vol-
umes, each volume 8 feet long by 6 Inches
thick. Xo less a sum than 3,000 runees has
been jriven for the work to a Buddhist
monastery in Thibet, and the amount has
been in great part provided by the jtovern-me- nt

of India out of the usual grant to the
Oriental translation fund. A copy of the
work is in the secretary of state's library
at the India office. London lit Bits.

Another New Explosive.
A French scientist is said to hare discov-

ered a new explosive. It is a condensed
liquefied gas, 800 drops of which are con-
fined in a small steel chamber under the
rille larrel. The pulling of the trigger

one drop, which volatilizes instantly
upon contact with the air aud drives the
bullet with extraordinary velocity. There
is no noise orsmoke accompanying the dis-
charge, and altogether the new discovery
promises to make u revolution in modern
methods. New York Telegram.

Tnru of Mr. l;lHri-tou- v' I took.
In Mr. Gladstone's library of 25.i0 vol-

umes are two which were given to him in
1S15, when the future statesman aud bib-
liophile celebrated his fifth birthday, one of
the two shabby little booklets ln'ing the
gift of the ftdininihtt- - Sirs. Hannah More
his "holy Hannah," as Horace Walpole
usel to call Jier then alrer.dy 70 years of
Hgv, but taking gret delight in clever
children, in which class her y.mng friend
"Billy" ( JlRdstoue was coiaqtieuous. Har-
per's Bazar.

100 Reward J100.
The readers of the Annus will be pleased

to learn that there is at lea;t one dreaded
disease that science hss been able to cure
in all its stsges. and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the on'v positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon tbblood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution Bud assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
fnith in its curative powers, that tbey
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheeskt & Co . Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

ADVICE TO K0TEXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying witn pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
n tnalow s toothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer immc
aiateiy. Uepend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dyson
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gum, reuuees innammaiion and gives
tone ana energy to the whole system
Mrs. v inslow s Soothing Syrnp for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
tne oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
for sale bv all druggists throughout the
wona. rnce 25 cents a bottle.

A visit to a cemetery is calculated to
impress a man that it is a great pity he
can t nave bis epitaph written on bis
birthday instead of so much later.

Three Hsrveai Excursions.
Ibe Burlington Route. C. B. & O R.

R., will sell from principal stations on iu
Hoes, on luesday. September 9 and 23
and October 14, harvest excursion t ckets
at half rates to points in the farming re
gions oi tne west, southwest and north
west. For tickets and further informa
tion concerning these excursions, call on
jour nearest n. e v. tICKet agent, or
address P. S. Eustis. Gen'l. Pass, and
Ticket Agent. Chicago. 111.

The bigh price of ice provokes so many
joaes mat you win nnd an ice wat-o- n

nearly every paper.

forced to Lsava Hem.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
ramily Medicine. If your blood Is bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache

nd an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any drngglst today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise It. Everyone likes it. L,rge size
package 50 cents.

The congressional postmas'er is a clear
case of cracke 1 V beat He should bolt
or be bolted.

To Ssrvoas DsblUtatad Kan.
If you will send mo your address we
ill mail yon our illustrated oamDhlet

explaining an aoout Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming esTects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
m us amictea, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Bki.t Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Aik T onr Friends About I.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun
ity. Ask some friend who has ued it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balaam There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles Stic and f 1 at all druggists.

Oraad Lodge Knirtiu of Pythias.
Eloomtnoton, IU., Oct. 21-2-

On account of this meetlne the Rock
Island & Peoria railway will make an ex
cursion rate or a fare and one-thir- d

for the round trio. Trains leave
Rock Ixland at . 8:t5 a. m. and 2:20

m.. and arrive at Bloomington at 1:15
m. and 0:10 p m . and equally good

time returning. Denot foot of Twentieth
atrcet , F. H. Rockwell.

Ticket Agent. .,...1 m,mn --II. i...

Fayaieal liavsry.
We are all free American citizens, en- -

joying our personal liberty; bat most of
us are in physical slavery, aufferinsr from
scrofula, salt rheum or some other form
of Impure Mood.- - Hood's Barsanarilla ia
the great blood purifier which dissolves
tbe bonds of disease, civet health and
perfect physical liberty. . . .

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni
versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
all skin diseases.

PLAIN WORDS.

Faeta About tie Tariff Which All
Can Understand.

Am Intelligent Importer Tell the
Way la W hlrh We are Iaare by
the Tar Iff--A Poittteal Dodee t Halt
It Frleartn.

Mr. A. M. Warner, of New York, 'bo
is the bead of tbe firm of A. M.
Warner & Co., manufacturers and im-

porters, ip speaking of the bill gener
ally, says:

Before expressing an opinion of the
new tariff it seems to me fitting that I
siould say that I was born and bred a
republican all my life. What will bi tbe
effects of the new tariff on the business
of New York CitvT Their name is le-

gion, and their result will be a contint.ed
series of loss, damage and disaster. I
predict that within one year more than
1 100.000.01 K) of capital will be thrown
out of iu present occupation. It will be
compelled to remain idle or to force i lf

into lines of investment already over
crowded and crying for relief from tie
effect of competition and ovemroductit n
It will amount to a practical revolution
of present commercial affairs, and a great
loss will occur hefjre the compulsory ad-
justment to the new conditions cm ie
effected. With tbe retirement of car i"
tai and the deciine of con meree larre
numbers of emiloyes will be throwo out
ot employment, and upon them the very
first effects of the di water will fall.

Will the importers be the only ones to
suffer? Certainly not. The importers
are only the first link in tbe universal
chain by which we all depend on each
other. It is more nearly trae in thii
case than in any other that "an injury t
one is tbe concern of all." Ia fact." the
first effect to the importers wiil be t
bring an extraordinary profit on the
enormous amount of goods on hand.. Tba
republican pwty hss sitrned the impor
tera" death warrant, but they will dio
hard, myself among tbe rest.

Let me expKin what I mean. Th'.-boar-

of fire underwriters a fuily com-
petent authority have estimated lha"
there is usually stored within the smal
area of twenty blocks occupied by tht
dry goods trade elone mcrcbtnrti?e to tht
valut of more 'hanfie hundred million
dollars. Today it is ssfe to say ibe
amount is nearer cven hundred mi lions,

all othir lines of business in
all other parts ot the city, the amount of
goods on hand will perhaps exceed two
thousand millions. In othir cities Bos-
ton. Philadelphia. Cincinnati, Chicago.
St., Louis the situation is prsctica ly tbe
same, and if we put the remainder of the
I'nited 8tlcs at'sinst New York aione,
tlie grand total of stoc on hand will ap-
proximate five thousand millions.

On this entire amount there his been an
immediate advance in nrHe. In mv own
stock this advance varies from 50 jx-- r

cent . 40. 3 ). down to 10 ,r cent, and
lower. I am of the opinion th"l in the
eud an advance of 15 per ceut on the
whole wilt be a low estimate. On tbe
b!is of this calculation there will le
taken from the consumer and trans-
ferred directly to the pockets of the
holders of goods upward of $H).0iH) INK).
This amount is tq-ii-

) to the official esti-
mate of the revenue from tariff tajrs for
the next five jeara.

And even this leaves out of account
the rise in the price of domestic goods to
be produced aithin tbe year. Of course
there must be such a rise or protection
does not protect, and I wiil say that this
rise has already begun and in some in-

stances it has reached as high as 20 per
cent. So much for some of the first
effects upon tbe common people of this
beautiful and beneficent scheme of
tecting one mn at the expenae of
other.

Here is an article of slik rjh. It
costs in Germany about 22 cents per yard.
On this the duty wiil be'rai ed frrnj 50
to 113 percent. Nl a yard has ever
been made here, and the effect will be
simply to drive it out of the market, out
of trade and out of the teach of tbe peo-
ple.

xiere is anotner quality ot the same
goods. It is English and cosU 54 rent

O i this the advance is from
SO to over 13) per cent. The motive am
inspiration of this advance is well known
It is for the private and personal benefit
of a big Philadelphia maker, a friend of
the pious Wauamaker and a pet of Boss
Qusy, a man who boasts through his
friends, bis agents and bis customers that
he pooled fSOU.OOO into tbe corruption
fund during the last camp gn. He wiil
make a million clear and still have a snug
rurpius oi two nunorea tnousana more
ready for " 92."

Understand that I am a manufacturer
of table covers, piano-cover- mantel
covers, and many other articles for bouse
bold uf,e, sud these goods to which I re
fcr you are my raw material. Here is
one. It is wooi-fel- t. This quality costs
in wurtemuerg about 40 cents per yard,
and tbe rate of duty has for many years
oeen about uu per cent. This rate h
been amply sufficient to create, foster and
prokct one of those fondly cnerinhed free
American arrangements wh.cji Senator
Sherman always opposes with bis voice
but invariably sustains with his vote
trust or combiue, and ;ou may take my
word for it that this felt combine is
the most rapacious and piratical combine
in the wbou, category of combines,

for years they have held the prio? of
this 40-cc- quality at 95 cents with so
tenacious a grip that houses of the capa
city of II. B. C'lMflin & Co.. of tnis city
and Carson. Pierie, Hcott & Co., of Chi
cago, and many others have felt the sting
ing iasn oi tne boycott whenever they
have dared to deviate in tbe least from
the regulations fixed by the combine. On
mis article ana for the benefit of this
combine the rate has been raised from
110 pr cent to 150 per cent, and I may
tell jou further that Senator Sherman
made a sanctimor ious speech against
trusts and then voted for this measure
and for this rate of duty on felt almost
in the same breath and with a full knowl
et.je ot all the facts furnished him by
mvaen.

i ay mat inn law is tne mol (le? potic
and tTrannical ever enacted bv anv
civilized nation during modern times. It
selects a sintd j mercantile pursuit, the
most noble and laudable iu which human
bands have ever engaged that of inter
national commerce and dooms it an J
the business bouses occu Died in tt to de
struclion, and it will scrompliih lis ob
ject, it was uorn or a malienant party
rancor, ano it was Ingeniously devised
for political and partisan purposes. It
was intended to cripple the commercial
progress and prosperity of New York
Citv and it is competent for the purpose.

x acts are developing every hour to
sustain this assertion. The newly sp.
pointed customs appraiser for the entire
United States, with salaries aesreffatins'
t3,00O, are all concentrated in New
York, and the remaining 300 ports of en-
try are ignored and abandoned

Tit new tariff law was nut into oner- -

atiun here at the stroke of 9 o'clock on
Monday morning, but even in Boaion.tbe
principal port of New England, tae cus
tom boose bad no instructions from tbe
secretary of the treasury, no copy of the

w and no ofllcial knowledge of its ex
istence.

In a few months I shall have more time.
baviog been driven out of business, and
I shall have more to say, being fresh
from the impressions of a snd and bitter
experience under tbe wheels of this mod
ern commercial Juggernaut.

Tha Great Hajantj
Of cases of scrofula and other blood dis-
eases are hereditary, aad therefore, diff-
icult to core. But we wish to state in the
most positive, emphatic manner that
Hood's Barsaparilla does cure scrofula in
every form. . Tha most severe caaea too
terrible for description have yielded to
tbia medicine when all others failed. If
yon suffer from impure blood in any way
Uke Hood's Barsaparilla.

Tbe faster a man runs in debt the less
be is apt to get ahead.

THE KOCK ISLAN D

KING OF COCOAS- -" ROYAL COCOA FACTORY." f
Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,

when the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
it, 1SS9, that he is greatly pleased with

Van Hoihots Oocoa,
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"

and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of their works the Royal Cocoa Factory, a sig-
nificance attaches to the act which would not were he
not "every inch a king."

US,

styling

C3ENIER OhOCOLATE
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 . $o5S:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30.000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
Ast for YELLOW WRAPPER Meaier Clircolates asl tftt so utters- -

J'or Bale

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION

RJKIfY I'fliJR BLOOD5
1 ThM

1

1 ATitrtvjfS. .TVVC 1

km C&ESXATra

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY T

Flr:l3 8P8S.. PinSSUHSH. PA.

i

Or. i E. MEM
(Late of ClnciiiDitti, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport. ,

In tbe past eix niorthshe dm aarcesifutly
treated almost
MM r.tnRM

of the not! ae"er character.
The Halite of fw who lire In navennort an

Ylcto'fy. who have been successfully treated are

Mr A L Pain, Mrs Mary Watnn. rhnaniatlatn
Mis Lizzie Vance. Mr John Siwiker, catarrh
1i Anna IMri.. Mr Win -- ankeif. Mr,

..' K W" loner. Mr F L Ma onhamer. heart dwK:lr P W Marshall, (U years etandiug) piles
Ir Samnel Sjpeieea, 1S piles

Mr Islah Holy ( 7 ' ) .v
Irs May enH. 1 A Wright, Samh Munson

I'rsiiW iiayea. Wm McUranahan, N K Thompou.
These are a very few of the manr testimonial

I Qe doctor has, but they are ensnh to show what
r an be done by one who thoroughly understands
t te rsuse ami treatment of disease.

e Lose of ManOood. Seminal Weakness, and
irrors of Youth, positively and parmcnently

9 l"o:ively no case taken that cm not he
e treu. correspondence accompanied by 4c I

amps promptly answered.
CONSLXTATION FREE.

Office McCullongh'a New Block.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years anterlenee In teachlne Instrn

nw ntl Musk, I will promise yon more theory with
lets lesson, for the leaat money of any teacher In

- DAILY PRACTICE
on lor onr supervision, inven each juvenile pnpl!

I eacnera win save monur to order their Music
Bo k of ds. One-thir- d off of marked nrlce on
Sh et mnstc to every one. Iave orders, uaming

uot. m& uiy biubic rouois, iwi mcona avenue.
Ko:k Island.

e make a specialty ot teaching Inexperienced
wa.nrs now ia reacn.

A ddresa me at 1US Brady St., Davenport. Ia.
MUS. C. A. KLBKKEK.

n LY'8. CATARRH
ureamcaim T --arr.T

C'leausea tbe rrimmsi
Nasal Passaops,
Al aya Puin and

Iuflamniatann.

Heals tbe Sores.

KeHtorea tbe
Senses a 3

Tasie and
1

Mmell. - Cm.
TRV THE CUReKAY-FEVE- H:

A particle Is applied Into rach nnatril and
aereenle. Price SU cent, at Itrafzlsts: bv ma
reutiored, .tcenu. MhY BRUT riKKs. bu War

si rei nww r or a.

N 9 PLACE LIKE HOME"
Atnotitwiflf thm ytmer (V w rwtjir thru mom fnTrthM danim Um utnmn ind wtatfr momto. Thf w

tKmlo miuAr.rr m miicn bum attrmctiv g.wm wit tioaturine and Um very hMt way to d thts to to rait iratain tli-- 'xmily a low 1rr th-- cmat rmntiarM of cinlira-tto- o,

Art. LltwratTjreand Mane, narticalarly tbe latttriDt.Af thwebinf aula to Uua end ia a 9 pun', mud mour aat orunnt at
KbkI e, lk.rM.fn. Flrbir, New ICti .mod and

Fraue iiaaow
wfTI bm tnrmd a coalitr and rmximtr iaaiialad br aaroUmt ihlhit in tbft coaotry.

I fir- - ar tb lnwat connitertt with Quality,
and if c aairad w wiU wali on Um imnalJnMat plan.

Com fpondme nd ptrmmal inptr1um invited.
Warwifmujti

Sutaa Monro Sta.
Faetorr

Bandolnn at and
Offdan in.

CHICACO.

ELECTR.C BELT
wrrasiisafaiinry

'A , - - UfHILntTkUians. IV
w orii
rHKVlkl Bl.Vtt. Mxte far iUiiMiar uP. lntlv Ksskam. f insf IMi. KIM. hsVaw. rjallssawi Imm, ot II trl-i- i, tn.o.:ti til .Ag

rA RTS. ts, lrs u HKALTH M t IISIUOI SMTKtM.TIL
fiwTr '"vt It lslsiti. sr rrlsit u tatt.' - -- "p. "i r I K.wtr wm. mmm Mm. . n--i r.u
W""11? "- -t t.i issntli.. Sntir psnfttt'-- t Fr.CO.. Ii tmcei. iu.

the Ui eat rrunch Km..,tv inr
...wuw ...ii j i j inrxuisnuDS.Ladies Ose Le Due's Periodica! Pill, of Parta.Prance: ruaranteeil bi aecnsnnitsi, .11 ti..t .J

claimed f( r them. To be nsed monthly for troublespeculiar io women Kull directions with eat u
box. i 1 er box or three ioxea fiw fs. AmericanPill Co., t lyalty proprietors. Sipencer, Iowa TI10
rennine p II obtained of otto huilert, Klmstrecnou laiaiio. jaoue a. t o lavenport, and of all
drnvTists. ; mia-d- w

VnctSia,7 mDlSEASESms
BE vU n LUiouiuar.

Call or aMMad for cimlar TOAtinlnir
tbe nod aiarrvtotta cum of CaoMiap-tio,Car-

BrttcJit'ii DiacAM, Scrofula,
Kcimml Sypkitbt, KJMawwttflan JOmX

mrrb. Tumors. Htotnarh TroobwMt, ac
rKflMaJWiforinriirHmntaM.

itrrrt want d wrrbr. tuttkun UU nukt iillib.av. Wf twait aaas aaaaiM , raiiuajaj,

Protect Yotu-- Eyes.
Improved Crystallised

Spectasles and Eye Glasses.
M and 1(2 laiden Lane. W. V. Tttasrh. ari,Ind, For at at by T H. Tbomaa. Drtunriat. Knck

sp.,
1 U

A HQ WEDNESD

MANUFACTURERS

SQUARE. NEW YORK.

THE TKAtLEUS rillUt.
CI1IC(K, HtVUK ISLAND A PACIKIO

corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-nr-- t

street. C. U Mtelton, atrent.

THAIN". J tLv tAp.aiva.
III. 11 111 uu: mi suiiicnr r I . rr.

ta lhv Kxpress.... f ' - ",
Kansas City Day Kxpresa... I !t:5ft am 10 r6 pm

o Ei press I Srtgpmi lt:06 pm
EVbrii?.1!.",!!!?:f fp'

Council Blnffs ft'Linaha I ..,,., '
Limited Vetibnle Ex.. J am! S.Mam

Sansas City Limited 10 56 pm M :44 am
I

tHiHtm wvsL ii eat. Uily.

EL'KLlStTTON' RiUTE-- C. b. O.
First avenue and 8ixienth St.,

M J. Voarg, arent.
TRAINS. . aaiiiva.

8t. Lioir hxpress s,.S am sf am
St. Loai Sx rat 7:41 pm 7:15 ptn

Panl Kxpn-- s S:IHit' Rtiftam
eVanlstowa Passeiier. ... I illpm: 10 .S3 am
Way Fret ht (M.inmoulh). . 0 am l !aipm
Way Preltftit SterliBii) 40 am
tninff Paiener ,j 7:lSami

Dubtiguc ........ , W:Ji am; 9:w pm

Uallv.

Mll.WAl'KKK ST. PAI LCHICAUO. A Mo'ithwestem Division He-p-

Twerticth s'.reet. between First and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holmes, airent.

TRAIN'S. Leava. Aaaiva.
Man auu KKpren..... :4'Sas v pX
si. Paul .rpr- " 8:15 un llrJl am
x.A Accon.modatl'n 10 ! n am

A con-mo- &! ion 7:TS air Ii :I0 11.

RtXK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY
First avenue and Twentieth at ret u F.

II. Rockwell. Asrent.

TRAINS. leave. Ansrvn.
Fas: Mail Exprvss. ... ... 8:'5 am 7:Ji pm
Exiress '.':) am 1 : pm
Cable Accommodation... 9 Ham 8:00 pm

4 to pm 8 :uo u

MOST DIRECT HOCTB TO THE

East asd South East:
Hi'lVfl EAUT I OOIMO WEST.
Ma.l Fa- -t Mail Fast

m i ti Espr..s and Kr Express
4 tu pm sl5am lvR, Isl'd ar l.i pm 7.: pm
'. pn 56miI. Orion.. Iv ! 4 i.m, 6.48 pm
3.K pm t.t am Cambrldira. liiS5 pm am pm
a .7 pii 'i am ttalva... 11 M am 6. M pm
4. ptn mar am .. w'yomine.. 11. ID am & 17 pm
4. ST obi 10 M) sin Prtnceviiie . 10.54 am 4 57 pm

pm '.l i'. am .Teorla. .. 10 00 am 4.10 pm
9 ofi pm 1.15 pm Kloominirton 16 ami .l'l pm

ll.is pni 8 Vvpm Kpnotfleld 6 45 am : 15 pm
11.56 am .i pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7. (15 am
li.-r- . am a. 57 pm Ianvule. 111. am 10.55 am
.MS am 7.15 Tere Haa. i.3 pm R 15 am

15 am 1 JO am Evansvtlle.. 05 pm 1 On am
S.til am 6.311 pm lndtsnapuli. 11.15 ln. 7.4.'. am
T.wi am . t.oaisvillo. . 7 45 pm
7.3U am 10.30 pin Cincinnati O 7.1 pm

Passenenr trains arrive and depart from Colon
depot Pm.rla.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:4
p. m. arrives at Peona il au a. m Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives ai Hock Island 1 :U5 a m.

caaLB naaaca.
lAceom, M'l.tAc. ACC4IBI.

Lv. Rock Island. ..1 6 3U am 10 4.00 pm
Ait. Kevnolds . .. 7.40 am '(I.JO am &.ua pm' (able. ..' 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pai

i Areola. st'UkAc,: aceom
I.v. Pahle .' am 1 SO pmi S.45 pm
Ar. Kevnolds.... 7.10 a n 1 45 pm 4. A pm" Bock Island . a 05 am a m um 5.10 pm

Chair car on Past Express between Rock Island
and Peona In both directions.
H. . tl DLOW. R. STOTKHOrSK,

Superintendent. en'l TkU AcinU

MILWAUKEE)

FAST M,lt, TRAIN with Electric llrtted endsteam heated Vesiimled trains between Chi-cago, Milwaukee, ml Panland Minneapolis.
TA?'-NT- I ?NTAL ROUTE with ElecTlc

llirhiedand itteam heated Vestihnled trains be-
tween C'hicaeo and Council Bluffs, Omaha or

L Panl and the Pacific Coast.
GREAT NATIONAL RoFTE between Chicago

ksosas City and St. Joseph, Mo.
57t MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal

points m Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa.M lssoorl. South Dckota and North Dakota.
For map, time table, rates of pasaaca and

freight, etc.. apply to tbe nearest station aentof Uie Chlcaso. Milwaukee St. Panl Hallway, orto any railroad accut anywhere In the world.
ROSV7KI.L MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Aft.
tV?Or InfrmtlftHtMi In wfmsM m T . I

Towns owned by by the CblcaRO. Mtlwaokea
M. Paul Railway Company, write to H. O Haa-Kc- n.

Land oommissiuner Milwaukee. WIhcoustb.

John Volk &. Co.,
OKNKRAL

CONTRACTORS
Boaso Builders.

-- Mannfacturers of

Sash. Doors, Blinds. Siding. Flooring.
WaiMnoatinsr.

and all kinds of wood work fnr Hniiir
EU'bteoLth St., bet Third and Fonrlb ave..

HOCK ISLAND.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Redfobd Rates to all Poihts.

OFFICE In Ail am Express Offlcftnnder
Harper llonae.

SOLE AGENT FOR
Tha Pope Mfr Co.'t Bicycles. Ladies and

Chlldreu's Bicycles a specialty.

J. ftl BUFORD. .

Insurance Apt
Taa wit Fliw ana TUaartaw OasBBsaBkM

' raptasanUa. " ,

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.- -

ay ssDsbU .

fEAKIUIlDEVEfflPFn
full arucuUrs. tJ .ouuTtti'??

A OCTOBER 22.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

large

Oak,

DAVID DON,

1615 and 1017 SECOND AVENUE.

M. YERBURY,

AKD

and Cast Iron and Lead
Packing, and Tilp.

and Gas Fixtures.
work at price. furniat ed.

hop l$th St. Telepbone 11S2.

m PLUMBER

Wrought
nose.

HTIVst
Office

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

ROLLIN
Snrceesor to

PRACTICAL

va

Shop Nineteenth St., b-- t.

and
sold and

This space Is for
&

Dealers in Boots Shoes, corner
Second

Iowa.

In

Cor. Third
A Srst-rtas- s srnck of Grnrerira that will he

rtatnna'tr solirnet.

LEGAL.

NOTICK OK yiNAL KNT.

Estate of ShsnninO. KilUtt.
Public ta tarschv givra. That tbe

simrd. Ashley W, Klliott, rmm
anaro of Ahrrmaa O. K molt. drased.has this dar Olrd his Snal rrpon and settlement

as such in ths count v conrt or nVirk counts,
an J that an otd haa been entered by Jt court
aiprovin the said rruort, objections there-
to or cause to tbe contrary be on or
the Bra day of October A I. ai.d upon the
nnai approval of said rep t the as it A.hlry W .
Klllou will ak to he a. AU persona ur

are notiAed to
Hoc a Island, lit, Aufut ". $en

ASHLEY W. KLLIOTT.
ram trtmmmmio anax ot Sherman

O. ltiln.it, deceased sept 1 d 8sr

JJxecutok's
Esttte of Barbara Deceased.

The haviu$ 1mcu appointed Ex-
ecutor of the estate of HiM, lale
of the county of hock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby nives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Island
county, at IheofTlreof the clerk of said in
the city cf bock Island. at the November term, on
tne First Monday in November next, al time
all persons claims against said estate arc
not i tied and requested to for tbe pun'o-- e of
hsviin; the same adjusted. All persons Indelted
to said estate are reuuested to make immediate
payment to the

Dated this 16th day of September. A. D.. 1.sep!6 d3w JOHN KISS. Executor.

Estate of Tlnnn i!hau.H
The having oeen appointed

of the estate of Dtinu. 1ms
f the couDty of Island, slate of lll nols. de- -

irives notice that sue ill .ivarthe CMinty eourt of Kock Island county, at
the oltlrs of tbe clerk of said coor in the citv ulKock Island, at tbe November term. on the Srst
Monday in November next, at time sjlpersona havicx claiirs apainst said estate are d

and requested to for the purKu of
havnjr the same adiusted. All persons tndeb'edto said estate are requested to make ImmeU'ate
pavment to the

Dated thi- - lih itay A. l.t A. DLNN.sep

JJxecutob's
' Estate of Tboaiaa Shea. Deceased.

The having been at pointed
of tt.e last will and testamen of Tnomas

late of the of Kork Island sta'eof lliiiwia. deceased, kereby Klvee nottc that bewill Ihecouutj court of Hockennnty. at the odire of tbe clerk or said court. In
the city of Mock Island, at tbe December tera. on
t:ic Orat Monday iu Ueceabar neat, atw'jlca timeall s l.avli,e claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for thepur,iose ofhavlmr the san.e ail)asld. All persona Indebtedto said estate are requested to aue IMiediatc
lavuiett to the umlersbrned.

DiUd this lttb day of October. .. D . 1

PiKKCK KEAXK, Xxeculoe.
J

FELTper square feeC atakea a rood iwstfor and anyone can pet it oa. gaafor sample aad fall particulars.
Goat Kuaeno BoortM

Toaa.

Local Agenta Wan '

Warrtnted Free from InJ.rloo. IVasa.

" aj

Tbey hare got Iu

It maka your home happy.

It not gaa or amoke.

It baa aah pan.

It beary iteel boJy.

It keept Ore all Dight.

IT IS THE

Riverside

the graBdrat of modern timet.

We invite yon to call eiamiLe our

of Rivertide Store and Ranges.

STEAM

Al GAS FITTER.

DEALER IK

Pip
t?ewer Drain

Steam

fair Estimates
819ami

Rock Island, 111.

RUICK,
& Ruick,

mm
Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing Repairing promptly done.

fcSPSecond Hand Macliinery repaired

reserved
STABY. BERGER SNELU

and
and Harrison Streets,

Davenport,

VL EL MURRIN,
Pralet

Choice Family Groceries

PKTTLKM

T)rccJ.
nulicc under

adninisirslvr

Island

unless
sltowe before

ler.-slc- d attend.

Administrator

NOTIOK.

Riss,
undersigned.

ttar'-ar-

liock
court,

which
bavine

attend

undersitmed.

DKINISTRATOR'B NOTICK.

rtmrle
undersigned admin-

istratrix t'hsrles
Kock

nert'Dy
before

wbich

attend

umlerslaiied.

ATHEKl.NE Adjaiulstratrlt.

Notice.

nndersiKned execa-o- t
Mies, coantr

appear before Island

ROOFING.
..?o8T, B0raj coeuonly

years, ataaap

Co,
WBnadw.y, Raae

tad.

Itt90.

will

will

hai

production

and

iomenae line

Adaraaon

bought,

First and Second Avenue,

arenoe and Twenty-flr- at St.. Rock Island.
sold al knrea Uvtcg pricas. A aha of aabllc

GEO. GREEN.

City Scavenger,
-- bas iirraiiTKO a- -

DISINFECTANT
which does tu work la a thorough Banner.

CT it thoroughly pur'Sss the atr and remove,
all obnoxious smells. For aaie at Bail Eochler
drbaralore.

Prick 50 Cxim pek Bottle.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Agent
KenrevcBta. anon other Imt --tried and en.ll- -

Bnowa rireiBearanccCumpaatc. h. foilowtai; :

Koyal Inaaraace Comneiy. of Eu-uui'-

Weachesler Fire ine. ciomitanv of . V .

rtuflaM Uermsa lns.ro . Huffalo. N. .
Rochester Ueraaaa Ins Co.. hochester. . V

4'Mitene Ins Co., of PiusoartL, ra.
sjub Kirs tiffioe. tendon,t awa las. Ce..of California
Security In. C i.. New II veo, t'o-- n.

Milwaakee Mechanics Ins Co . Milwaukee. U u
i nre la, vaot Peona, 111.

Office Cor. 16th St, and S cnnJ Ae
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

PROTECT YOUR

DUES AUD LIVES--

By aslac A. f. 8rhmda. the ptne.ee reel
Aent LiKhtnlnf itad dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
'

wwlrte ite keep, eonsSantty ar. hand. Aae job, re
mataev now compicaU'd, doM In tbe must

adentlnc atwner. 'ompetitiua in
price, aad qnali l jr aeded.

Aad sees
A. F. SCHMIDT. --

Ko. tai Twentieth hu. ituca island.

toeaf elass in laslaMd Msms llabli

fk csteissa d-- 'Mas(K mm mmm-

V jC e ai K.2telsts ail --m mmI I I nvoes
Ml wmimmmm. SSWS SI sis. par sis I. mrmrn tm

J7vms iue "

aauastitis' fc.ss. is sssser.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DKSCRIPTIOjra

WaampUy aam aeatjr eMCTWd by taw aa

pud se O al

-i-f

W. S.HOLBR00K'S

Fall Stock
OF- -

Bed Rcom Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabiaets,

ARE NOW

CJCMI acd our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, Ia

mi' i

.' , -

5Hh

ik''Xi

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone S' Jfi.

M

J. B. ZIMMEE,
THE WELL KXOW 'X

ERGHANT TAILOR
Das jut returned from Europe aad mould be plcaard to ace Lis ):ttii t:

Lis j.lacrwif besioeaa ia

Star Bloci:, OppofiTB Haeper Horst.

FALL iVND WINTER SUITINGS
for 91 have beea received.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Wcxlens.
1706 Secocd Aveme.

Davenport

Bnsiness College

wurpeus, curtains.
COMPLETE.

& CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam
A cnajiirV .

PIle, Brass 0hK IaVir.
Hose, t'ire P,ri Kir

A f.

DEAN STEAM PU71PS a-- .d

SIGHT FEED LUERICA10HS

Twra-yoa- i a to rr-- ;- :. ,s .

furniauia as J latici W,r. 1

8ecr
V.M fikT An.

K.a N.ral. 1 .:

Trn-aoe-r tr.i.r .. ;r

COMPLETE L ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

Fur Catalogued AJJreaa

J. C. UK CAN,
DaTasri'kT. !

k-- ai aw.a.w- - iiivk -

Wl M L?
Tartl Mar Paol DeT

C. V. SCHRELNEIa,
-- Contractor and ISuilder- -

FUn. and spectScMW. f aralsned aw all classes af work. Alee of Wilier a rattt Is
etde MMisf Hilods. snmeiaiat aew. .tyllsh aadieeiraaie.

PUXK ISLAND. ILL

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Offlce and Fhop Corner SeTrr-teerr- f tl. I
aad be-en- Ui Avenue, ; KOCK IslanC.

wfAU klada of arustic wo- - . ir'rv . P'acs aad estimate, far all kinds of etlXstrrnisM re atL. trattoa

JOHN SPILGER.
(Successor to Ohlw. A pilf er)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third arnTie, hstwn 10th and 11th ptrwt,

(rrsJ KocVa at and.)
UTAH kinda of Crtnter af d repi.riDj; dofca. Salufaction guarntteeJ

lie "pei.ej hi, New an l osrioua

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to ie?6 ThSnl aT-no- -.

brre ke vouVl nr pteasr to art- bit frv-n- j.

(VAll kindsnf drtrks as well as sle and rctr and tke w.il known driak H'ai.i' place la taelly aae e yoa can it. koaet Leare every as W w 1

CT. UZ.
e

Steam Bakery,
AVOrACTVKIl OF CB&CKttl AID HfCTJITi

Aak jour Grocer tbea Tbey are beat.
orlaltla. fas Cbrlcy "0TITE E- - and rtrtetw "tlfll"

IIOCK ISLAXD. ILL

F. W. HERLITZEA.
"V 1 . ...e .a - - .a. erwa tn iipth mrm-w- wit vr ia

floe flnior;

BOOTS AND SHOES. ,
Kaae taalatret style, aleo repairlnf aoae naetnsM aad alanatca.

Practical Tile and
Raaadtnca 61 1 Tareaty-flr- ai

-
: Hock

Irta fcr ay kind

DAVIS

Fitters.

I.
fi

Uiai. .

at

Pu

,
'.Ui. .

D

i'fa..f iaMr t' -

St. 8L f$

J.

area!

"

ler

tU
w.-r-

a.f."
i Kef fruaa

CKRISTY,
Cracker
f.r,r ; tae

(MA

for

la wiU f

lalaad, 10. J .
'

mt TOs er kvt bi tea aaarwav i ,


